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To Our Subscribers
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for a renewal a! once, that we May
oa the paper right !dung. Send in
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A. Wooster is our general agent, -4olic-
d collector, for the eonthera and weat-
Lion of the County.
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and, rAgne,l, publishers - and Kepi iv-
/:eporter, TOW.Litatt

IiitAl v,•0111) llEenthicAN and Enid-
pt.,li,tslo..l in Towanda, Pa.. hay-

,...vcre loss in, the puhlication.of
pipers fro:II tli.• Ilert,tofOre

). i v p;:r 111 jtlj111, here '3- taunt-

V, nt, ,o.i.,.eription pri,‘.• Of
-r rs respertivele, int and after

January, ISB2, due Dollar an:t
1,.., per alumni. and we lierktty

au 11. ledge UtlrbilVeß tit each
ourur honor as bll,itierH 11101, OW we

andinvariably adhere to the
~f this ntalerstanding. To ntahe this
•,•:,...nt legally binding, we liave.entered

with penalty and forfeiture for
of the terms this at.treerueni,

„...iptions paid prior to ,Janpary Ist
will tahen at the fornier'rate. 111.t.es

•,rti,ing in all eases to be iudepeteit
•

r ''l “).

Reporill
D. M. TtUNI:II., Journal.
llot.comr. TitAcy. Errna.icAN.
E. AsEIMUN Aegtts.

a 0. 17..4yerii scivertif:ement.

rateh & Tracy have put in ,lock
class cheese and riij hereafter

speeialty`of whulesa!e dealing in this

of proinee.
_

E. C. Stio:nialii-r, of this place, has

.1 to Troy, where is emit t ,,1 as 'miler
:lg., Mill. Mr. Shoemaker is nn es-

first ells!. miller.

war a small boy ray, while recently
lig of the powt-rs of Chief iif Police
'Oh, golly, lie carries b. pistol that
11%, hundred pound.;."

1,11,3 of the Church the filei,sialt
!,1 ,aabio, at the, n~idence of Mre.

Chestnut strc:ct,Tile3day even. -

Ail are cordially invited to at-.

. E. J. 3lerrje, of Neatli, Pa.. will &liver
!, ture i f this season at the Institute

I M-inlay evening next...l/4ov. 7th, at
Ile i 4 an aliie and eloquent

er, will no doubt %id! repay these
All are eon:hilly invited.

ME

IMES

.1 A. D. Dy(- . ailv4:rtigenaent

c Ti,vy It), doing a con-
y iner,a:iug anionnt bnsitn- t,-‘; and
tserceil pr )sperity by sparing Cu pains
satisfaction tri . every customer. All

1, tlism may leo aura of fair prices
.:Irnmnn treatment.

the 3lt-K•iah (Univeralist), Bev.
lavlor pastor, ak10:3., at m., rpeeial.

s,m7s (7,1'13.13 which thij Sunday
t^lill ie part. At 7p. tu., subject,

an t Ilit;lmu., cd 13! te," aee Numbers

=V
re v. ill 14. r.

eonunoining Tne..l y. Nov.
ru n.r.i days and elosing:Fiid'dy evv

effileert. Onnpvietor Ilev. S. L.
fifty 11001;t4 anti 1“-4.1rd

All lot invited.
Fran:din, an cd.,l and

tnown .citiz.,o, at his re,i-

-.:111.1'lat place on Sun&ly
f of lilt a few d.tv . He

.ut on ,S4tra.,lay previou•st hi• death
411 colloplaiiiiiig of in;l6lloFitn.n. We

appriscd of hi: exact ago, we

, it must have been about yean,
;literal tank place on To. sday

bad a pleasant ra;l o-i'Tnesd ty List
Mr. It. It. WihL, n, who vi,.'.ted Towandi

interest of thu .ti:/whiy
the new weekly paper,to started next

iu Elmira. Mr. Wilson, who was tor-
,: conneetea' with the Williamsport
I,:r.tsl TabTe, promises that the lie* sheet

a good, bright, neWsi paper, and will
nd upon s._nsAiutudistil to Make it

We

I, :JO to ivarit Hannah M.
..1 31..nr0vt.,n, widow,v,r;tl.e late Judge
Traey, iaet, with a aced dent ' a

Iu desc'ending a night of
• a; If,: residene,, a misstep precipitated
..% nIIIC

to th, tioor. She was taken up
r err uue.onieious, but p ,lie SJOII

r, l r..11,611.1811t•NS au 1 CO boded were
i l,rolieti. To 01. W of ilt•r :1,4V:01.!Cd

k is ectreaiely tr ittr.;-, but afte-r

teeuperali.)ii it 14 tholght 'she will
again.

r. A..5. Fislier, photogrwher, ha= made
utic 6;., ne haudEorne improvements in
art gallery, over tht• Five cent F!ore; His
pni bcantifnily pam•rel with a rich
~.at pap r, and the wails are !Aim; with

i.reviriiens of the art photographic
Ins ..wn.productiop, making it an inviting

reception room for hrA many
orw. His apparatus has also received
ml 1 valuable auditions. The specimens

Lis work -to Le seen in in his alien°
proof of his artistic 91011.. As the

ap-proaches. Um; time
his gallery and sit for your picture

you- p sc fiend.

cn 'll ucHlay Latit, a tramp eailed at the
t f Mr. MOran, living near Frivnilsville,

c for twin-thing to e:lt. A girl
;.;:e2l ”n the fahle awl he then

.!..: ,orne brittLr. She went down collar
.; t lz,-when he kw:., id. ,so out of .t veal

!wo n.: up in the roconi and then deesiapt d.
trat.t.,l a..c fur as Owego and there the

as lost. 'rile tramp w4.,3 about 5 feet 8
+ in height, tine); set, red faced,

boLe3, tlat ta;::g and had a mous-
nhiskera of about tno mouths
Lad on a Fair of Ororn jean

.Li1;: a dark, faded cAtat, which Ivas old
1,•:: ru4q, a Fula a Wadi, wi,lit•brimmed,
• Lat. lle rpoke. vita t. Gi•rifiaa ac-

L.o.t v. inter, Chief a
.:, as n•ater tncl, on the river, which was

le, a female V tho specks Ire,w,ri

j Grow. It uerongea to the faittilv of
ant id the most rapil..m.itmnerrof

,4n watt r furl. Mts. N&than Northrup,
a skillful laY.i..l.:frrniAt. e tuff,4 the• bird

it to MIA. Burns, who highly values
Luti handsorno a Opeeinien of this

4ul'..ful mate, fowl. Thu. rt•br is found in
• ;cm:berg-on the Pricitie coast, and the
,kar..t.oa of thc fea(here on as breast s

rnin4 qmte an industry._ The brat
e for trimming cloaks, caps, hairnets

.• e1..1.:1ng muff,. Same. of theseta made of
L. ;n-'.l.uns, -liver gray grebeare gratly ad-
,•ru.i u I titre vAlttabl(l. T:le grebe i s 1.1!S

the north Atlantic east; butt not in
.ut nutubert; as along the west,' shor-es

I An, rica. It is very rare that cane is found
~‘e tide-water as the one phot

Ir. P4trne.
11, correspondents thlt Ihey must
t 1:. 1!/,•1 111/011 113 C01111911U1C31.1011111 of too

0' 141: ,14:111. (iIVO us local news from the leNal;
. 1 J• I:ente4.l.- in an brief space Si possible.
•1 dial In -malignant personalities. The

that nip consign communications to the
sz-te .I,l.ket are too, great length. covert
1.14;1.1:11,/ pers'onalities, and incorrect nntl
t...11.!.,1 statements. ti.ivn -us facts in hricf,
i• niurprofitable for -public information.

convenient 'for us to find space for
t• re than a pageof.clesety written fools-

er more than two. Itsrueinber this sa.:
s McCabe,roarble worker, fa rasp-

"th.g Llt• of the finest artistic work in h-ii,
t anywhere. It cannot bo

• it: Elmira or any ofthe larger cities. He
IzAL:t.: for Mrs. Ilarriet Scott, in memory of

lat.. a monument of31aino granite.
~..br,r .3,1:41 design and elegant Magi, 23 feet ifiL'‘uLt. .1! is also lemodeling and beautifying

/1.14 Lament erected to the memory of
•• ff's flrst husband, in IliversideCetue-
r• Iff.‘•• now in process of c'mstructlofl

• ••

• tot ar.l exp(nelve granite monuments,
• • t.t, z,'nx t ived from Lis patrons, {While

.• eau be' so well executed by a 1101X4
it wisdom to send ordirs abroadt.•S Of work. '

BM

•

.11!act it Lull; brought Cefore the'
S 4 f the peeple cif the U. S., !Keudall'ii,11% at Cure it not Excelled no a linilnent.

PERSO'NAZ.

—Howard'Simmers;left for 'Denver, Colo.
rack), ou Monday last. .

—Capt. Geo. V. Myer is attending United
States Court at Pittsburgb.

—Miss Julia Powell has been sislting rela-
tives and friends'. inBath. N. Y.

—Dr. James Harris is spending a few weeks
with his daughter, Mrs. Wells, in. Potterville.

—Conductor IL B. Drake and Mr. James
Taylor spent Sunday with Mr. !Mt.Lanning,
in Wysox.

—Mrs. Stanley W. Little has ,:neen visiting
her pother and other retstives in Tank-
hantiock. • •

—John S.-Knapp, Chief of Police 4Elmira.
'was in town last week. Be is a cousin of
Chief of Police Burns of thisplace. .1- •

—Bey. C. T. Hallowell, conipletedithe Grit
year of his pastorate over thepaptist church,
in this place, on Sunday last. •

—B. M. Peck, 119., is making preparations
to build on the J. D. illontanye lot, he recent-
ly purchased on Main street. '

-Iles. Henry C. Swentz.:l, , trlldlliagtaii, N.
J., pre-ached tsvi2e. in Christ &Atwell, tal Saul
dal•.

—J. K. Baler of Batb, N. Y., is visiting his
brothes-iuLlaw, Rosh:ll2.3er Powell and Hon.
JosephRowell.

The Borough Connell are having a good
work done in the laying of a substantial stone
walk, across Main street, iu front of the Ward

—Mrs. Senator Smith of Plymouth, Wis-
consin, spent Sunday last with. Ler brother
Mr. Ephraim W. Elwell of this place. Mrs.
Smith was on her way to atteng the wedding
of her sister, Miss MaryElwa, at Blooms-.
burg, Pa.

,

—Mrs. Tileston of New York; sister of the
late Mrs. Gen. Patton, and her son, Mrs. nor--
atio Tficaton, who has been in Japan for the
last fourtemi ,years, are visiting at Mr. J. J.
Griffiths on Main street. Mk. Tileston friendS
many changes in TMvanda, since his last
visit in IS6 =some of them for the worse and
many of them for the better. . •

C. L. S. C.,

The next Meetingpf the Chalaqua Literary.
and Scientific Circle IVill be at the house of
Mrs. Maria, Wittkins;.'on Friday eN'ening.,-Oct:
Ith, at 7 o'clock - sharp.

`

The subktet is "Stu-
(lira on Alt," and i; very interesting'. A full
attendance is desiki.ed. Tien .1 Wighing to
learn something of the objects of the Circle
:ire cordially invited to be pretient.

"Whatfis ha is Name?"

We 6iie that Mr Francis X. Willard is an-
nounced, by one of .out,eichanges. •to speak
on temperance in Some New England city.
Horror of horrors What will that bright,
magnetic, eloquent and yet modest little we-

au, MrS. Frances H. Willard sty, when.she
duds herself thus ruthlessly unsexed?

Marriage ofrr Pronkinent Physician.

AS Will be seen by a notice in the proper
colanin, Dr: H. S.• Chubbnek was Married
yesterday at Eagle Harbor, N. Y., to Hrs.
Elizabeth D.. Pratt. The Doctor,is one of
Elmira's bebt. -physicians and a prominent
and r2kmeeteci citizen. The bride. formerly
lived in this city, butof late has rebidect iu
Albion, N. Y.—Ednira Adceiliser. ,

The Work of a Sam
Howard Smith, a fourteen year old lad, had

his left hand badly hurt whiMat work in the
Novelty Furniture Works, at Athens. Pa
Monday morning. The boy 1N:14 engag-
ed behind the tip saw receiving strips
ut lumber as it passed through the saw, and
wishing to change the gtmge, he reached his
hand around in front *ten it was caught in
the Saw. near the wrist, and nearly,severed
the hand from the arm. -Elmira Adeertisee.

.! .4 Deserving Pastor.
The Rev. P. S. Everitt, pastor of the .I.lap-

tist Chnrch, is to have a donation_ front his
church at Wellsburg on Thursday afternoon'
and evening, at the parsmnmge. The rever-
end gentleman in deserving of a good atten-
dance, gs he offmistes not only "at We114)114;
hot at Bently Creek, each Sunday.llie as
in three y.,eats and servo months' attended
one handre audaseven funerals. Ho is both
zealous aMetttentive to Lis, i

duties as pastor
of the said 6;iturehes.—Elnitra. Advertiser.

Roll of Honor Exercises.'
The teachprs qt: the Graded sc.kool purchas-

q a banner', a month since, to be need as a
prizle in trii, school. The depltrtment show-
ing the best percentage of attendance for a
month shtl have the banner for the.ensuing
month, and the scholar making the :best re-
cord in scholarship, shall be the custodian of
the prize dining the time it remains in the
winning department.

At the exercises on Friday last, the. banner
was won by Miss Anwt.Kinney's -school and
little Anna Jacobs is the honored custodian
of the prize during the present month.

EDITOR EDDLIII'L/CAN:-IVIA'S the filling of

the pc-Attica' fellera this 1.01'4 So many are
nominatin thvirselves fur uftia. I've conclud-
ed to play an Independent hand myself, go I
announeo myself a Kintlfitafe •fur Onmmis-

S'ioner to the slit:rein and stiffen:l voters of
Dra'iford county; awl it's•hcte3 I will do the
bianesa up aceorditt to Gunter 'al the Esquire
roof. DAN.

LEIIov,PA., Nov. 1, 1831
roil SIC REPUBLIC'S::

The marriage of Je-se 0. Welk orDes Moines •

lowa, to Mies Ma E: Fish of this place, who
has gained cotuc notoriety as a gifted songs-
tress, and is quite well known in this section
Of the country, Wa.4 an event of considerable
iutereat to the immediate fide:l4 of the, par-
ties. The marriage toeMt Mace on Wednes-
day evening the-23th inst., at the: residence.
of the bride's father, Mr. Lloyd Fish. '

The ceremony was ve:y hiipressive as ren-

dered Tayler of Towanda. The
guests corisktAl et the inntrublitite relatives
and frig n Is. Among those' from abro td we
notice G. W. Fish and family Waverly, N. Y.;
Mr.'smi Mrs. 0. Smith Avoca. N. Y.; Mr. and
Mrs. Park Smith; E. Ashman Parsons; Mks.
Anna,Kinney and Miss dicier! Kingsbury,-To-
wanda; Mrs. Kidder of Wilkes-Barre; 'Mr.
Wells of Montrose: The bride was beautifully
and tastefully dressed in shirt of nuns veiling
elalor.itely trimmed' with cream colored satin,
waist oi.s'ime. • " •
.After the emigratalstons came the re-

'ha skiiients for the Dauer now; then . the fare-
wells mere spoken, and with hearty wishes
and heartfelt God-spa Ottsilie happy pair start-)
cd on their night. ride to Waverly to take
train 12 for Net:York.

There were some very fine presents; among_
which we notice an.elegant soil skin .sacque
from the bridegroom, a beautit'ut gold watch
end chain from Mr. and,Mrs. \Voila of Deg-

metrics, an elegant feather fan of unique pa-
wn from Miss P.athburn,DesMaines, ,brida
trossean Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fish, silver

Castor. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Smith, scarf pie, Mr. .
and Mrs. Lamphere, pearl card ease Mrs; W.
H. IT. Gore, dollar gold piece, Ruth and Alice
Fish, lace collar and barb Mrs. Kidder, silver
napkin rings, Miss Anna Kinney, silver
standard ditto; Wells silver cake basket,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Childs pair silver pep-
per boxes, Will and Bert Snyder silver sal
set acid spoons, Mr.and Mrs. Snyder majolica
tea service, E. Ashman Parsons silver pickle
castor, Mr. and Mrs. Park.Smith set solid sil-
ver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. 0.- J. Brown pair
standard silver vases, 3118: litlattOthi. Fish Bet
toilet brixes, Elwin Gore macrima shopping,
bag, froin Mrs. 0. D. Kinney and .Miss Mkra.
Kingsbury vase and boquet of was; flowers,
very beautiful; Mr. and Mrs...M. H. ClOre'pho-,
iograph of self, ditto from Miss Lizzi? Gore
in hi entire! stands rd frame, ditto from Miss
Helen Kingsbury in bracket frame, bed
spread Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gore, bed
elegant pattern, Miss Sue Fish-, box of pres-
ents by express from friends in DesMoitics,
lowa.

. After doing Kew York, and its surround-
ings they expect to here a few days;
then will hie away to !their western home.
May their future life be as smooth.and tnusi-
cal:as the voce of tho.brido. M.

• Sur.suralins, PA., Oct. 29, ISBI.
`7'Rheuttantistn.

In the first sy'mpturns of this diseaso 'when
you aro aching and having painful sensations,
in the limbs tipori rising trout bed iii the
-thornifig, a stiffness .in tlac joints accompa-
nied at tirnifs by ti and re.ltieto, all
physicians recommend the application ofan
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affecte d. 'Ur. Boaait-
ko's Elieuniatic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the first application. VI lame. back..,pains
or strains it is an inviting household reme-
dy. Ask your druggist for it. Price 75cents.
Manufactured by The Bosanko X‘edicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For- sale by (Bark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward House Block: •

• June 2--lyr. . „

House

IWiIE.

Rev. O. E. Taylor and wife, who have-t!clen
visiting friends hire, have now retarded to
their home at Whitney's Point It Y.

Mr. and ./dra E. Taylorreturned from Scran-
ton. last Friday eteropendieg a few days
with their son, M.K. Taylor at that-place.

We have learned to -our joy, that we can
meet together and have the time very pleas-
antlypass one evening, and not have -to, Sit
our stomachs at an unseasonable hour, for at
the pound party the other evening at the-
Roy. Keeney's there were no refreshments
served. • It was a - succet“, although many
were deprived of atten ling on account of the
raiu.

Mr. and. Mrs: Herrick from. Flemingrille,
spent a tel days with .their former pastor,
Rev. ti. 13. Keenev, Methodist, miniscer. at
thin place.

Rev. and Mrs. -Legg; spent the Sabbath
here, Dlr. Legg filled the pulpit at the M. E.
Church. His subject was •-Natural Law.".
Love he said, is the 'fulfilling of Ilia Law,
Love Is as old as the hills, and tVere are air-
CllMKlaoces that bringi forth' She emotions
ike the sun shining when the • clouds pass

The ability to love is as enduring as
eternity; whatever we do that will st4eugtlteu
that love, we aro keeping the law, but if our
acts cause hatred, we are breaking it and we
stiffer the penalty and cause others-to suffer
also. _Would that we cotild all, realize this and
do bettei%

Mrs. Frank Oliver, who. has 'beau visiting.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Taylor, has
returned toherliome in Catskill, N. Y.

Miss Oliva Maynard of Rome, went on the
excursion to N. Y., thence east to her sisters
Mrs. Beoti II to spenti a few weeks. Qum.

Oct. '.3.5tn, 1881.

Spring, with its bursting lire and buoyant
joYousurssbaslong since swelled and soften-
ed into inmtuer, and summer 'has ripened
into au autiimn. of plenloons promise, a
promise destined to be but partially realized.
For men have gathered' in the fruits and
vegetable's of thoearth,and find theta-with the
gold of It grain somewhat scant. And now
the days ace growing short. and 'the sunshine
fitful; the strtamlets, are swelling, aml their
savory currents are running darker, while the
voices of winds and waters ivid, become hoar-
ger and more lond., The flush of autumn's,
beauty will be passingraway from the facb of
the e'rrtn, " Fi.e fall of the Lea!" It speak's
of thath s loudly to our heartsas the peals of
a tolling hell. 'But what litter time is there
for such memories in the year's circuit than
nos.•"

Smut of our ttetwus people arc no the sick
het.

Mts. Wm. Rockwell, puts on a j illy face of
welcome after a healthful exescikc the
open

Prof4leverlY, teaches the Gradiid school in
a flourishing condition. He is a Vining man of
about twenty-five years of age, and appears to
be possessed of a ready comprelionition, and
untiring, energy which.will probably -enable
hinito fill a brilliant page in history.

If any of our citizena have bat teeth, and
wish to have them.,extract without very much
pain, just plea4o give Dr. Wm. Bice a call.

Mr. Win. Syfilier, aud his assistant Mr.
_Albert Hotchkiss, keep .business moving
briskly around his steam mill., Itt is not un-
Tunal to see five or six teams unloading at a
time, aud as many more going out with flour
and feed; -

Mrs. Win. Sypher, and her sister, Mrs.
Hotchkiss, have the largest collection of
hoes. plants of any ladies in this vicinity;
111.1 11a' of theui are tropical, plauts.! Soule of
them wet 13 prese nted to them by Mr Syptier7s
sister of New Mork city. , •

:Phrunia Woodburn, • hill continue.
dressmaking. •

Mrs. M. L. Browning keeps buSiness thriv-
ing, in their store.

Miss Washburn,has a line display efhats.
Mr,. if. U. Smith, of the Rome Union

It tel. t amends her sihristian hospitality and
het pieentv grace of manneis to all.

Oct. 21, IS3I
ROMAN' ODSERVB r.

Mrs. Li.tzie D. Mantange's Marriage

- The marriage of Mts. Lizzie, D. Mcitanye,
Of this place, to Mr. James McQuieton, of

Pittsburgh, was (inietly• celebrated in thd
Presbytei itn Chnrch, at 1:39, P. at., on Thure-

t.clay last. With her usual desire to void any-
thing like .ostentation, the bride , equested
that the church should not be-decorated for
the occasion. At the anointed hour the •
'church was. tilled"with the Many friends of the

'bride. Several relatives and. friend:l'' from a
distance were present. The ushers were four
young incM of the Presbyterian congregation,
Messrs. 011 a Bennett, Ritchie Scott, Barry
Cursc.r ' and Fred., Taylor, and right well did
they' perform their duties. The bride and
gloom walked up the right aisleof the church
and placed themsetves in front of the chanceL
They were preceded by the ushers, who were
ranged in couples on either side the bridal
pair. Dr. Stewart performed.. the marriage:
ceremony in his usual impressive manner";
Every heart in that large audience silently
joined in the clergyman's feeling petition for,
the Divine blessing upon the' newly wecided
pair. I

The bride was - elegantly and 'tastefully
dressed in a walking suit of dark blue plush
and camel's hair. She scot e diamond solitaire
earrings and pin, the gift of the pridegroom.
Her becoming bonnet of blue silk beaver, was
trimmed-to match the dress. No displiy of
presents was made, though ahh received sumo
veryhandsome ones from relatives and friends.

Mr. and Ira. McQuiston left for Pittsburgh
a few hours atter the marriage ceremony was
performed. The sincere gond wishes ofa host
or friends will follow, them to their now

• . borne. "May they live long and prosper."
NM

IIALLO_IVERN.

Those unsuspecting house-holderi_;who, on
Tuesday morning last, 6and a• heap of un-
sightly rubbish on their front doin-ideps, or
their,gates unhinged and hung op in a shade
tree to dry, so to speak, were forcibly-remind-
ed of. the fact that the night before the first
of November is Halloween. Die fun-loving,'
mischievous boy may forget whenChristopher
Columbus discovered the NewWorld, or when
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth- ock; but
not until his right hand forgets its -cunning,
will hia fail to remember the night when he
has license toplay malicious pranks upon his
sedate elders. When reproved for his_ hoist-
ernes Mirth or impish tricks, ho can .point
to the precedent of twelve centuries for
"raising Cain,"figuratively speaking, on the
night before All Saints Day.

As its name indicates, this holy day was set
apart in the East, 'during the 3rd 'century, in
memoryof all the saints and angels iu Heav-
en. Its commemoration was instituted in

• the Western Church during the 7th century,
by Pope Bonifaee 4th. The beautiful Pan-
theon, erected to Jupiter the Avenger 25 B.
C. and dedicated to all the gods, was convert-
ed into a christian church iu the 7th century
and dedicated to All Saints. The day was
not generally observed until the 9th century.

Halloween has been devoted tn.Sthe practice
of magic arts, especially among the peasantry
orContinental Europe and England, for the
last thousand years. Many and ludicrous
have) been the efforts to take a peep into
tity_inin that mysterious hour, just "ayant the
twal," when warlOcks and witches resume
theirsuppo;ed influences over the destinies
of Wien. Dien now there are many rosy
maidens who go through the blood-curdling
cerernobies of roasting uuta, walking down
cellar backward, or tying their big toes to-
gether with a piece of woolen string and re-
tiring in perfeCt silence. Another harrowing
ordeal is for a couple of girl i to each swallow
a teaspoonfull of salt and go to' bed without
speaking. -They are sure to dream of their
future husbands bririging thema cup of water
to, drink. r

- .

Among t':e boys; Halloween is set apart as
a night of frolic and -fun. Their methods of
observance are as varied as the diverse• inge-
nuity of the youthful mind,' when on mischief
bent. We have no, wish .to enlarge on this
point, as we might be guilty of suggesting
some now prank, which, like chiCkens and
curses, might come home to roost on our de-
voted bead another Halloween.

All Saints Day is generally observed injhe
Catholic and Protestant Ephieocul Churehes,
hylippropriate religions serviCeS. Novembe r
gudis All book Day, and also observed by
tlui Catholic Church with certain rites. The
latter is also observed by the Di/Wartalists on
the thst Sunday, following the 2od of Nov.
ember.

EAST ELUL, Laricasterto., Pg.
Thisll3 to certify that Dr. Clark -Johnson's

Indian Blood Syrup completely cured me of
Pimples on myface.

Bites Isola Dinsv.PP.

WATKINS GLEN, N. Y.
Correspondence of the Hartford Times.l
ft has been, our pleasure -recently to visit

this deservedly poplar place ofresort. It is
situated at the head of Seneca Lake, awl
opens just outof the village of Watkins, and
takes a westerly dig action. The valley of this
glen, oneither side, gives evidence ofa largo
ancient stream that plowed along the bottom
and emptied itself into the basin of the lake,
over a fall of precipitous rocks of at least
three hundred_feet. This great fall of water
made a largo excavation and formed the out-
let and month of the glen, as the wide open-
ing and flat bottom plainly show. The stream
was very rapid as it neared the great fall, and
carried along great gumlike of sand, -gravel
and boulders, grinding against each other,
wearing and cutting away the bottom.for at
least thirty thousand years, till it presents
the results of its long and continued action
in excavating. this wonderful, magnificent
glen.

As you enter the mouth and ptirsuo your
walk through the l,len, you are' constantly
confronted with a aeries of the most beauti-
ful and euchantin'g cascades, one after the
other for about three miles. At the 'base of
each cascade is a licely cut and carved pool,
into which the water falls —the excavations in
some of them being twenty feet deep. krhet
perpendicular, and in some instances over-
hanging rocks are front one -hundred tor one
hundred and sixty feet from their base to the
top. Yon pass along under them, and at their
baae, in a very narrow foot path; and ascend
the cascades and cross and recross from one
side of the glen to the other by stair-cases,
bridges and. railings for protection and con-
venience. These cascades and their pools
are natural locks, one above' the other, re-
sembhug the lacks of a canal,thewaterabove
pouring into the ono below,' through the
whole series; The rocky walls of the glen
bear distiuctive evidence Daf)the agency 'of
water, as the force that oat out the deep
gorge, by the mouthing and circular groov-
ing their faces still present 'in many places.
The Niagara Falls have excavated their way
through Blx and one-half miles of rook; anti
the least time that the most experienced
geologists gives to this work of nature is
100,000 years; and 30,000 years, as we have
stated, itthe Waist possible time that can bo
given to this filen mime.

The mineralogical character of these rocks .
is made up'of hard, compact sandstone, lime-
istone, slate, conglomerate and shale:. They
are all stratified and fossilifferous-boaring
rocks, and a visit to this glen will richly
repay any lover tif science or of nature. It
is so grand and inspiring, and so overawing,

- as you progress onward, that the most deli-
cate females that ordinarily walk but little,
go through the whole length of nearly throe
miles, and return to OS hotel invigorated
and refreshed. The sloping side of the valley
outside of the glen is beautifully wooded, and
covered with grass; mosstis, tern and flowers,
and thielacid with walks and shady- nooks,
where ‘ples.surc parties can comeand recreate
as_ihey please. On the summit, on either
side, (there are magnificent views of 'the
country around for miles, and of the lake,
and the village of Watkins.

The Glen Mountain House is the only hotel
- in the valley of the Glen. It is close to the

edge, about a mile from the *boat landing and
railroad station,and three hundredfeet above
the village. The- main centre builditag and
its wings are kept for the boarders' rooms
and carter. The house has gas, hot and cold
baths, and all modern improvements. Mr.
Vau Meter, the master spirit of the house, i-s
a very kiuddgeriial man, and is ever alive.,
With his assistants, to see to the wants of the
guests. An • iron In spans the gorge,
which you pass over to get your meals, in

what is called the Swiss cottage, or chalet,
where from two hundred to three hundred
can dine it once.. In 'the basement of this
building is what is called a bazar, where there
are comfortable 'resting and- lounging seats,
and where you can purchase stereoscopic
views of the Glen and many other things as
mementoes of.this wonderful and enchanting
place. 'Hundreds of thousands visit this Glen
every season from country and city, and from
lands beyond the sea, and no one has ever
been heard to say that it did not more than
meet their expectations and well repay them
for their time and money.

But we must not tail to notice ono more-
important place of superior enchantment and
interest. A few reds from the Swiss cottage
on the road leading up the. Glen is. Captain
Hope's art gallery and summer home. Here
you will see more than one hundred oil paint-
ings, of views in the Glen and iu diflvrent
parts of our country and Europe. His paint-
ing of 'Rainbow Falls in theiCtlen, is a mag-
uiticent work of art, on a canvass tiX by eight
feet. It is one of the ducat paintings that
has ever been done in this country. Good
judges say there is nothing in any of our art
galleries that equal it. Mr. Hope completed
this in the Glen itself.- Ho has the true gen-
ius and art of transferring every rock, tree,,
fern, flower, and water scene in color and
position precisely true to nature, as you see
them. .He has another painting, 'five by ten
and one-half feet, of eighty thousand soldiers
in camp- at Cumberland. Landing. on the
Pamunkey river, under General McClellan.
This has been on exhibitionIn New York,
Boston. and Philadelphia, and is pronounced
to exceed any -war painting in the country.
Mr. Hope is , an .unassuming, quiet, gentle-.
manly man, but very, interesting and agree-
able what yen get him to talking. We can
commend this gallery to all lovers of art in
landscakpaintings, and of animals and man,
and this Glen sis a charming place of resort
tui health, rest, and delight in- natural
scenery. B. C. C. •

Ft!moins OF kIiSIIION.—We are indented to
Messrs. Ebrich Bros.; of 'New York, for the
following notes on the fas Woos for the com-
ing 'sinter. season, extracted from advance
sheets of their magazine,' the Fashion Quar-
terly. The holiday- number of this popular
ladies' journal is to be issued very shortly,.
and promises to be the best that has appear-
ed fur some time. It will contain, beside
the usual notice of the winter-fashions, an
unusually full account of all the latest novehi
ties, in.theway of Christmas presents for old
and young. Most- of our readers know the
Fashion Quarterly of old, and have learned
ita.value as tt- guide in all that appertains to
"shopping." To those to whom it is still a
stranger we would simply ray that it is the
best and motifauthoritative purchaser's man-
ual published, and is likely to be of special
use at this season, when all the world is be-
ginniug- to think of the; genial Christmas;
time, and want to know what they shall give,
where they canget it, and how much they
ought properly to pay for it. The publishers
are Ehriet Bros., of Eight Avenue, New York,
and the price is only fifty cents per year of
'four numbers..--Ehrick's Fashion holes.

Pale blondes cannot wear gray.
Linen cuffs are things of tho_past.

-Jot bangles remain in high fashion.
Puffs iu the arm-hole aro occasionally seen.
Veryilong pile plush is much used in milli-

nery.
Feather turbans aro revived to a limited

extent.
Derby felts bidfair to ,remain a permanent

fashion. .

Now Derbies have low crowns and no roll to
the brim:

Untrimmed striped skirts will continue to
be much worn. '

All sons of Rhino crystal ornaments are in
high favor. •

Ombre (shaded) stockings come in all the
new colors.

Hunting jackets in now forms continuo to
be fast ionable. •

The hair is dresied -,clbse, flat, and with
very little fluffiness.

Wreaths of roses and other 'flowers aro re-
vived for ball coiffures:

Spanish lace, both black -and white, fa
much the rage as ever.

Cuffs ate made very deep, reaching some
times almost to;the elbow. : •

All kinds of laces are fashionable, butSpan -

doh lace takes the lead.
- No actual Fanchon bonnets have as yet ap-
peared among new shapes.

Yokes rud collars simulating yokes appeal'
on many imported costumes. -

Granite cloth' is one of the handsomost
fabrics shown for snitings.

Coronet bands and combs set with Rhine
crystal will be much worn.

Floral garnitures and diadem wreaths are in
demand for ball toilets.
-Many large pokes aro trimmed with a

wreath of flowers within the brim.
Cheviots in the new heather mixtures are

seen both bordered and plain. • •
Velvet, plush and fur bands will all be- used

for trimming midwinter suits.
The majority of bonnets have very wide

stiings, bat some have narrow ones. -.

In mercantile invoices, all large hennas
are classed as pokes, small tines cottages. •

Moire will be much• used- in combination
with cashmere and outer woolen staffs.
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Inas Toralimmoss.
New York city, is oneof tho most beautiful

cities in tho world. It is one , of the busiest
sud loveliest, and it is not surprising when
we consider its vastnos and its Whim. This
beautiful city, themarble palaces of the rich,
the stately spires of grand churches, Tics
towers and majestic walls, institutions of art
and learning and with its Hoe botanicatgar-
dens., with its fountains whieb are joyous
when in fall play. God above the din
and ,roar of,:the; great., muttopals_ points
with his almighty batid-to the living sorrow-
ing. suffering poor of thiti city, an in words
of divine eloquence commends then to our
compassion.
I .madea hasty-visit to Greenwood Cemetery.

theUst resting place of the ;lead. It is a
most delightful place, a most wonderful' of
homes for the dead. It 'possesses glorious
shade trees, flowers, plants', tuba for which
nature is doing her best and the result, is a
place of almost fairy like beauty. This dry
weather the rich earth hassent ups very sea
of verduo which recalls childhood's stories of
tropical glories, and as Istrolled among these
snowy palace like sepulchers, the birds ran
races over their white- surface and. rested,
perched from their play under the sheltering
wlogs, of some angel or cherub in marble.

One Young man visiting his father's grave
or sepulcher said that sepulcher would rep-
resent his father's vast riches, for ages, I
thought how memory is. fallen. So are. the
affections, we love everything earthly•bntter°
than we ought; we soon fix our heart upon a
creature, or sculpture, but very seldom onthe
Creator, I thought how we shall molt, sway;
and droop and die, like the snow upon the
low mountain top, when the sun' shines upon
it, it melteth into 'water, but our ilgor shall
'abide like the snow on, the summit of the
Alps, undiminishedfor ages, if our trust Is in
Jesus.

Potters Field' is a resting Place for the
city poor and unknown dead, it is ,upon level
ground and grassy, and has trees planted in
rows. As I mused, I thought of Jesus, He
who ,had no house of his own and rested in
the 4habitation of other • men,-who had no
table but lived upon the hospitality hf, , his
disciples. who borrowed boats in which to--

preach, Ho who had no elegant garments;
He wore a coat without seam, woven from
the top throughout, withoutan atom of em-
broidery, His sandals were not rich with gold
or studded with brilliants. He was poor in-
deed, He had not anything in the wide world,
was obliged to have a tombfrom charity. Oh !

should not the poor take courage! They
dread to be buried at the expense of their
neighbors, but iftheir poverty be unavoidable
wherefore should they blush, duec the one
wilo came to save, bad• a borrowed tomb,
from charity.

COREY ISLAND,

has miles of ocean beach, and is a pleasant.
place to look at the beautiful foam embroider-
ed,onean, bat it is a house of storms, even
when it is glassy as a lake. On this iskd
the air is pure and invigorating, aid
greatly accelerates the action of the lungs and
circula(ion of the blood, alkzgether consti-
tuting it a groat health and pleasure resort.
But it isnot as attractive to .respectable visi-
tors, as formerly, for it has become a favorite
resort of tno roughs of isTew York and Brook-

NEW YOUR B.T.

The hay is dotted with greatocean steamers
and white winged pleasure yachts, tugs and
all kinds of sailing crafts. It is very Amus-
ing to me to watch ,them glide majestically
over the waters. Men are busy with shipping',
loading ler Various ports.

PROSPECT. PARK,

n Brooklyn, hi a wildornes3 and isvori attrac-
Live. endale- arch shows great skill iu
architecture and work= usittp.

CENTRAL PARE. NEW TOPA,
is the health and joy of New.York. jt s a
delightful sp) t for air, exercise, _beauty and
enjoyment. It-has, a veritable take with its
blue expanse, ponds and fountains of its own,
sparkling inthe sunshine edged with green. -

Instinct with life of fowl and fish. 'There are
thousands and thousands of plants, shrubs,
.rta trelau. Div; aitsulo. bloom and bearity-
to the tired denizens of the great .metropo-,
lis.; i. It has Ape statuary, rustic arbors. Its l
dinionsions 'elude seven hundred and sixty<
eight acres, eight miles. f carriage road, five-
miles of bridlepath,and twenty miles of gravel
walk. The city and' its visitors appreciate
the park and millions of perstons Visit it every
year, lam t ild. and that fifteen thousand:
carriages once entered the drive in a single
day. •

They say there aro no histories of. Egypt. I
The oldest histories they had perished them-
ands of years ago. The first we read about
Egypt is in the criptures, but Egypt's great—-
ness for skill in architecture and carping in
stone is represented in this park by 'the
Obelisk. No one knows when it was made, or
by whom or- for what purpose tmles it was
for its present nse. • '.

We went to the ;Terrace land Tower, the
view was supremely grand. On. leaving the
park, we took the elevated railway to Wash-
ington heights. Rere we sicip for a eight of
high bridge, They say it is a grand sped,-
Men of Roman architecture, but as night was
'coming, we left for the city.

!TIIELEHICIII VALLEY.IIATLROAD.
runs up through the rich counties of No rth-
aMpton, Lehigh; Carbon ;and Luzerue in
Pennsylvania. At Fairview, we descend a
precipitous mountain into "the valley of fair
Wyoming. 17illages and towns have extend-
ed all the way up to-Wilkes-Barre.

From this county the railroad runs through
the rich .bottom lands of Wyoming and Brad.
ford, hero and there are snug farm houses
and small villages. • The valley is hOrdered
on. the east by high mountains and with their
huge grays rocky, cliffs and glens, dry rivu-
lets:and. !bruitswith their many hued foliage,
remindisig us that•Autumn is at band. The
railroad is,borclered south west by the Sus-
quehanna ricer. The scenery all the way tip
is very pictuiesque and historically grand.

OBSERVER.
ROME, Oct. 31, 1881.

D. Dye fit Co
We wauld call especial attentioa to the

fact that' . D. DYES Go.; are constantly inak-
'lug additions to their already largo stock of
hardware. They offer' a fine line of Wood's
celebrated table cutlery and hatcher knives.
The latter are inado of the finest tempered
steel and every one-Es warranted. If a-knife
breaks with-ordinary nsage, they will replace
the broken one with 4. new knife. -They. also
keep a full stock of roller 'skates, which have
the advantage of affording a sale and charm-
ing amusement far 'children, or for young
ladies and gentltircn;: thus furnishing a
healthful recteati iritltout the element of
danger.

AT A. D. DYE k Co.'s may be found a - full
and varied assortment of granite ironware,
which is so dusable' and perfectly adapted
to kitchen purposes., never becorites cor-
roded and pohronone from the action of any
acids used in cooking, as inferkir qualities of
tin will if used for: culinary purposes. The
granite tea and coffee puts are especially
desirable, as. they acquire no deleterious de-
posits tO spoil the flavor of those favorite
beverages. We were lately shoin a granite
coffee-boiler, which had been in daily use for
a year, and wai as good as:newtoloth inside
and outside. The peculiar aroma of floe tea
is as delicate, when. steeped in graniteware
as when made in costly porcelain, and the
former has the advantage of being much less
expensive and abselntely . unbreakable.

Al A.. D. Dix a 'o).'s .hardware store may
bo found the best of kitchen ranges and cookstoves,lfor, both wOod and coal,- as well as a
supericir class ofheating stoves. Of the lat-
ter, the "Heels" and the "Wesimitister" are
the most populil'and _desirable styles. Thi;
.iiappy Thought" range has io superior for
culinary purposei With the duplex grate it
is cleanly, econornical and durable. '

Bead the fashion notes from Ehrich's Fash-
ion Quarterly. and then go to Powell a Co.'s
and you will find the styles of goods needed
to tnakelemost fashionable ontdt.

Kidney Diseasa
Kidney diseasee afflict the greater part of

the humanrace, i►nd they are constantly on
the increase, but where the virtues of Kid-
ney-Wort have become knownt they are held
in cheek and 'speedily cured. Let those who
have Lad toconstantly dose spirits of nitre
and such stuff, give this great remedy a trial
and be cured. In the dry form It is
mosteconomical, in the liquid the most con-
venient.—Phita. Press.

nortrustionofthe World /

Itmakes no difference with M. L. Schnee-
lborg, Proprietorof the Great Bostonclothing,
Boot and Shoe

_
House, just opened in

Mean's Block, Main streetTowanda. Pa.,
what Mother Shipton or. Lentrard Arotino,
may or may not predict, regarding • the des-
truction of the worldt for 1891, in tho neat
fifteen days for daring that period ho extends
to sells greater quantity of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hits andCaps, dtc.. thanever dis-
posed of in Towanda, during the lame apse°
of time. M. L. Schneeberg, gives the Bos-
ton Clothing House, just opened in Towanda,
Pa., his own personal_attention, and mai for-
tunate in seeming a salesmanwho has many
friends and is well known all tbrou this
section, and-by having such an immense. and
elegant stock always on hand at prices in the
reach of most everybody, and why should no
his determination be carried, we would like
to know. Answer, will you '

This -Will Pay You
• We consult- the best good of our readerain

recommending them to now secure.the vain-
able and important informatiOn and most-in-
teresting reading matter, including w Thon-
'sand or moro—ot pleasing and instructive
Engravings and sketches, that can ge obtain-
ed at trifling-expense in the American Agri-
culturist.. This is not merely -farm and
garden Journal, but is very useful to etery
House-keeper and to every household in,
Village or Country. It has an entertaining*
and useful depirtmentfor the littleones. It is
a journal that palls to takeand read. Try it,
and, our word for it, you will not' bo
pointed. ,Its constant persistent exposures
of Humbugs and swindling schemes are worth
far more than the cost of the paper. The
ronn-Yrnsr annual Volume begins Ji.nuary
let, but those sabseribitig now for 1882 get
the rest *of this year free. Terms: $1.50 a
year; four copies $5 (English or German edi-
tion) ; single copy, 15er: • •

N. B.—Those desiring can get au extra or
double specimen-nurnhier post-free for 10 cts.,
by addressing the l'iblishers, Orange Judd
Co., 751 Broadway, NeW•York.

With the next number, the Oita of &rib-
ner'eMonf lify becomes'rTfie Century Magazine.
The Brat iBl3llO of 27iiCentury Magazine Will
have the general appearante of the old Scrib-
ner, but the page will be larger and without
"rules," so that about fourteendages of.mat-
ter is added by the new, arrangement. The
publishers, intend to emphasize the new
series by a number (for November) of pecu-
liarpictorial beauty and literary Interest. ,One
of the principal features of this number is
the portrait of Gecrge Eliot, by Burton, which
Mrs. Cross's tardily put, forth through The
Ct,ntury Magazine as the authorized likeness
of the great novelist. The poriCait is accom-
panied by an account—also authorized—of
her religioua and philosophic beliefs, by.
Frederick W. H. Myers.

BUSINESS.LOCALS.
—L. B.Rogers bas a large stock of , Sash,

Doors and Blinds, also Moldings,' and, is
selling cheaper than any otherestablishment;
inPennsylvania.

—G. L. Ross can sell Groceries very cheap
because -his expanses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First WardStore.

—Choice hams at C. 31. ?dyer's market,
Bridge Street. • May 194f.

• —All the latest styles in Ladies-Hats, and
Otherfancy goods for the ladies at,nrs. E. L.
Mingos', fashionable Millinery store, Main
street, opposite the Park.

—Fresh lake fish and - salt water' fish at
C. 31, 3lyer's market, Bridge street. •

May 19-tf 1
—Go to C. M. ftlyer's market, Bridge street,

for the best cots of fresh meat. ' May 19-tf
—No charge for delivering, and done

promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. May 19-tf

11"..MTED,

immediately, a first Class sale/iman in a Dry
Goods house in Towanda.. Address with full
name and reference, Merchant P. 0. Box, GM.
All communications confidential.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE -RFO

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I offer myself to the eleciolrs of Bradford
county, as an Independent Republican can-
didate for County Commissioner, and if elect-
ed pledge myself to administer the' duties of
the office with rigid economy.

JOHN B. HINDS.
Wysox, 0ct..24, 1881.-3w.
STEAMi TIIRESHER-TEN HORSE

POWER

This steam power mounted ou wheels is
portable and may be easily hauled with a
team to way desired point. 4is adapted to
the propulsion of Tuntsurso Macinscs,
mood sawing, feed cutters, Oortable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It isof
simple construction,: durable and , easily
managed. • Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

Co., eroton, Tompkins County, N. Y. '
C. W. HOLCOMB,

. General Agent
Ulster, Ps., July 21-w
Messrq. Shores& Smith, at the Bed, White

and Blue store; Bridge stieet. next to &tarts
and Gordon, opened for the Fall and Winter
trade, the best stock of boots and shoes to
be found in Towanda. Their stock is com-
posed of the best class of goods, in every
variety, boys, youths and children's boots
and shoest ladies, misses and childrens wear.
All of which they are selling at prices that
defy competition on the same quality of
goods. They invite particular attention of
purchasers to their stock, and will aim to
give them satisfaction:- - N3-4t.

PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs.. At times symptoms of
iniiigestion are present as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture likei
perspiration, producing- a very disagreeable,'
itching, particularly at, night aftbr getting
warm in bee's- a very common attendant.
Internal, External andsltching Piles yield at
once on the application of Dr. Bosanko's,Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the
intense Itching, and affecting a permanentcure -where all' other remedies have filled.
Do not delay until the drain on the system
produces permanent disability, but try it
and be cured. Price; 50 cents. Ask your
druggist for it, and when you cannot obtain
Hof him, we will send. it, prepaid, on recipt
of price. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medicine

1 Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by Clark B. Porter,
S. End ofWard House Block. • -

-

Juno 2,lyr. -

We take great pleasure in callingthe at-
tention of our friends and customers to' Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup' which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste, will
not nz..useate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. Itmatters not how severe your Cough
mayhe, how manycough Medicines you_ have
tried, or how many physicians you have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen it and as-
sist the Throat and Lungs to expel the offend-
ing Matter, leaving them in a -healthy con-
dition, free ftom irritation,-and the, air pas-
sages clear, besides - invigorating and
strengthening.the generalsystem. Price 50
cents. For the positive cure of Consump-,
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.Dry
Backing Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
the Throat, Soreneis of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine above all others.

Yours truly, CLAIM B. Pon'nm,
June 2-ly. H. End Ward House Block.

Why suffer such unspeakable tortures,
Rheumatism has been conquered, Kendall's
Spavin Cure is the victor. Read the adv't.

There is aBalm in Gilead •

The success Fhich has -marked the intro-
duction of Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy,
prepared by Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y., is in-
deed marvelous. Many persons in Pittston
and vicinity are rising it with most satisfac-
tory results. A lady down town is recover-
ing the sense of smell, which • she had not
enjoyed for ,fifteen years, through the use of
the Balm. She had given up her case as in-
curable. Mr, Barber, the Druggist, has used
it in his family and commends it very highly..
In another coluinn a young Tnnkhannock
lawyer, known to many of our readers, tes-
tifies that was cured of partial deafness.
It is certainly every efficient remedy.—Pps-ton, Pa., Gazelle, Aug. 15, 1879. ..

'Sly sou, aged nineyearn, was afflicted with
Catarrh; the use of Ely's Cream Balm affect-
ed a complete cure. W. E. HANNAN.Drug-
gist, Easton, Pa. Price 50cents. 087-2*.

I Take a Blue Pill?
No,•don't take it and run the risk of mer-

curial poisons. but_when billions and consti-
pated get a packag-eof the celebrated Kid-
ney-Wed, and it will speedily cure you. It
is nature's great remedy7forconstipation, and
for all kidney and Aver disease& It acts
promptly on these great organs and- so re-
stores health. strength and rigor. It is put
up in liquid and dry form, acting with equal
efficiency. Price 11. Sec adv.—

F. H. Drake,.Esq., Detroit, has recovered
[tom a terrible akin humor, which covered
his bead, face and hands, by using Cuticura
Resolvent internally and Cuticura and Cad-
mus Soap externally. This is good news.

Salt Rheum for seventeen years. Helpless
for eight years. Unable to walk. Got about
on bands and knees. Head, face, neck, arms
and legs covered; Cured by Casimir& Reme-
dies. Will McDonald, 2642 Dearborn
Chicago. ' 01-Im.,

Death to rata and vermin. Parson,' Extol'
minator. • 011m.

THE sunumrs.

TOWkNDA.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Corrected every Wednesday,

.BTEV/21/1 & LONG. -

Genera; Dealers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,
Cornerof Usin and Pine Strada,

T0W41413A. Et.

Pavia. Szunto.
. • SI owe ia

9002 25
Flour per barrel
Ylour per sack

Corn Meal
Buckwheat Flour, 111 100..
Chop Peed
Wheat, lift btuthel • 1 3s®l 45
Rye. .80® 84
Corn. 75® SO

Buck wheat, "_ 764 80
.

Beans.- " 2 000® 2 60.Potatoes, ,4 rep 00
Apples Green, 31 bushel.. 40®50Apples Dried, 'f.lb 5
Peaches 'f. ••

... 126415
Baspkberriesberrie4 Dried ...... 42G 0Blac.. ..

Pork. 'it barrel
Hams, II lb
Lard. "

Butter,ln Tubsa Firkins. 25630BEutter,gin Bolls 23®27
s—.Clogver Seed F 1 bushel 024

Timothy
Beeswax, VIlb seeVl bushel,

Syracuse Salt FI barrel..
Itichigan Salt 0

Ashton. Salt .

Onionr, Vi bushel. -

@35

22 00@2400
. 16

5 000110 50
O@S 40

®2'.2
1 50
1 GO

. 1 2 76®300
20@i. 00

PHILA. STOCK MARKET. ,

BEHAVES kTOWNSEND,
•BANKERS,

No.lo South Third. St4Thilidelpitia.
Stock bought k cold eitherfocCash or on Margin

TVUDAY, Oct. 31, IEIBI.
DID. AIMED.

.U. S. 6'8,1881, Est lOl 11%
- Currency, 6'5... 130
•• 5'5,1881, new, Ext 102 1023.". 43', new , 113. 11331" 4's, it -

' ,116?.' 1163--Pennsylvania 11. 11 66 6(4
Philadelphia and Beading B. 8.... 34,,,; 34%Lehigh Valley H.ll - s 61% 62Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 47 473;
United Nilt li and Coal Co 184% IBSNorthern Central It 8C0........... . 51% 52Hestonville Pass It 11 Co 203.i, 20%;Buff, Pittsburgh, kWest P. It Co .. 21% ' 213;Central-Transportation C0... 40 40%Northern Pacific, Corn .......s- ...• 323„ 3934" Pref'd SO 80!,;Northern Pennsylvania If 11.•-• 8934 COPhiladelphia k Erie*B R..... 4..... 20 21
Silver, (Trades) - . . '22% 993

' And had One oi'llis
25 CENT -DINNERS

feb 26-6 m

THE VERY LATEST
-STYLES nr-

MEN'S, , .

BOYD' AND

CMLDIIENS' SUITS;
HATS, CAPS, OVERCOATS,
HATS, . CAPS, OVERCOATS,

FURNISHLNG GOODS, etc.,
FURNISHING GOODS, etc.;

Are arriving daily in immense quanti
ties at -

H. JACOB'S
RELIABLE CLO THING HOUSE

ihed 186 )

where the largest, finest and "toniest"
line of' Suits and Overcoats can be
found at loirer figures than any Cloth-
ing House in town.

Remember Ido not sell you ghoddy.
and Cotton for all Wool.

No. 2, Patton's Block.
TOWANDA, PA.

. JAdOBS.
Feb. 2G 18M0

TEE

COTTAGE HEARTH,
Published at Boston.' Su illustratedMagazin..
of limns Arts and Home Culture. Contains -
bier° readibg of Pnacriem; Dourxric WOIMI
and Mixt Ist-aux:a, than any other magazine of,
its price. Each number. contao.ur. Portraits and
Sketches or Distinguished Hen, Superior Home _

klusio,•:ElOral Articles, Stories and Adventures.. •
ChoicePoetry, the latest Fashions, the Mother'a
Chair, the Student's Corner:lbn Young Folks' •
Window, all fully illustrated. '

Tends. $1.50&year. in advaticcl, postage prepaid
CLUB sena.

,

We are enabled to make the following liberal
offer to our readers: To all who subscribe

-

-

within two mouths and Pay $/00 in advance. wirwail send the Rszcaucas and the “Corraor
HiIEVI" for ens' year, This will give you a -

good-paper and a choice,magazins for a little .

more than the price of either. Please rand In
your subscriptions at once. Alter January tat -

the two papers -will be $2.25.

"Peterson Is constantly improvlng;"—pairc
Y. I*.) Hu.o(coubnan:

-
-

c CHEAPEST AND BEST ! o"xfot

PM7T7I4.WM:n''M
Solendisl premiums for gutting upclubs:
Large-size Steel Engraving.

Handsome Photograph Album.
Extra Copy for 1882.

FULL PAPER PATTERNS!

itirEScirezzamr,r teat be given in every number
for 1882, containing afull-sia patternfora lady:,
or child's drug. Every Subscriber mitt receive, (fur-
.ing the year, !we/ye of tAese patterns, worth, more,

Man the rubsciptionprsceMill
PETEIISON'A idtaannz to the Lest and eteapeltot

the lady books. It gives more for the money,
and combines greater merits. than any other.
In short it has the
Best. Steel Engravings, Best Colored
Fashions," Best Dress Patters, Best
Original Stories, Best Work Table
PAtterns, Best. Music, etc.;etc.

Its immeilse circulation and long eitabllshed
reputation enables its proprietor to distance all
competition. In 1862, it will ccntinue abrilliant
succession of '

SPLENDID- ILLUSTRATED
. ARTICLES.

The stories novelets, etc.. in "Petenoti" are
admitted to,lie the best published. AU the most
popular female writers contribute to it. In 1882.
about 100 original stories will be given, and in
addition Six Coon.zoin NovEzzrs, by Ann S.
Mentions. Frank Leo Benedict. Jane U. Austin,
Marietta Honey, Lucy H.Hooper, and Mrs. E. L.
Cushing; The
COLORED STEEL

FASHION PLATES
In •Peterson" are ahead of all others. These
plates are engraved on steel. TWICE rue iamb
sue, andaro unequalled for beauty. They will
be superbly colored. • Also. Household.Cookery.
and otherreceipts; articles on Art Embroidery.
Flower Culture. House Decoration—in short.
everything interesting to ladies.

Terms .(always in' advance) $3 a year.
/fir 1.-NNRALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS:-VA
2 COlited for $3.50 With a Costly steel engraving.
3 - 4.50 "E(080! DON'T WARE THEY,"
Or a _handsome PHOTOGRAPH ALBt M. for getting
up the Club: "

4 Copies for SG.SO With an extra copy of the
6 • .9.00 Magazine for 145;2. as a.prem
inn, to the person getting up the Club. .

5 Copies for $B.OO With both an extra copy o
7 10:50 I the 31agaztne for 1852. and the
large steel engraving, or Pacrrounspn Ata3rat, to
the person getting up the Club.

For larger clubs still greaterinduce-
ments. Address, post-paid,

CHARLES. J. PETERSON,
305 Chestnut 81, Philarlelphr ia. Pa

ileP.Specimens sent gratin, if written
for, to get no clubs with. ,

FINE- JOB PRINTING.-All kind
of Fine Job Printin -

promptly executed at lowest rate's, a
THE BILADrOIID REPUBLICAN Office
Dont fail to give ns a trial. Good type
modern presses, and experienced work-
men. All %voltwarranted first-class.

M. E. ROSENFIELD.
b) ••.0WV .11.4 IMF-‘.al URI 64 4 V WO lb 49/0 1&111•LAttAl

WINTER. CLOTHING
to be found .in Bradford County is at the .oldest established CLOTHING
HOUSE in Towanda,

ME=

DI. E._. ROSENFIELD'S!COMPRISING • -

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND
CHILDREN'S •SUITS AND
CircrlUML(oo../AL MW
IN THE VERY• LATEST STYLES AND BEST MATERIALS: ALSO
FULL LINE; OF

. .

Gonts'•Furnishing Goods,-
HATS AND CAPS,,TRUNRS, TRAVELING BAGS, ETC., ETC
Which will be sold at 5 to 10per cent. cheaper than-any other dealer dare sellthem. Give me a call and judgefor yourself.

M. E. ROSENFIELD..
Towanda, Pa., October 20, 1881.

• * * * *ASK*FO R -3( * * *
I Wel : fl, 777 - 1n itCo's

P - FECTED.• B UTTER COLORItGlees Bader thegilt-edged eelor theyear monad. The Iamen.Dotter Boyers reeomtnend Its use.Thousands of Dairymen say IT let PERFECT. Used byall the best Creameries. Awarded the Inter.nationalDiploms atN. Y,_Dalryraft. .o‘sk ourdrnedistorm errb antfort t; or write toask what it is.whataeons. who It It where toget It. RICHARDSON a CO.. Preprtetois. RsiDastea. Vt.
,

* U 5.L*Qi_W*T H I SYfiti_f *FIR ST* A N D 'FT H E *BEs-T-4-

FALL OPENING !

MAMMOTH STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Two Full Floors Occupied.

J. K. Ell, BRINE ST., - TOWA OA, PA.
IS NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

TILE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fashionable Ready Made Clotlthitg.
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Rats and. Caps, Trunks,
TRAVELING BAGS, UMBRELLAS, LEATHER, MITTENS, GLOVES, ETC., ETC., EVER

OPENED IN TOWANI)A, AT PRICES THAT

COIMPEgriTION.- n E. 3F 'lr
HIS STOCK CONSISTS-OF MEN'S, BOYS': YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, MEN'S AND

GRADE DUNDERWEAR, OVERCOATS, ETC., OF, EVERY GRADE D .

QUALITY,
HATS AND. CAPS, LEATHER MITTENAND GLOVES; TRU ' , TRAVEL-

ING - '•

Overcoats a Specialty. sAirigalf! -UARANTEED.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON STANDARD GOODS. NO COMPETITION WITS

DEALERS IN SHODDY., CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Ell

J. S. BUM BridPie St., Towanda, Pa.Sa'eptmber 11), 1881.

115
115

1882.
HARPER'!

YOUNG PEOPLE.
An Illustrated Weckly,-16:Pages

SUITED TO BOYS AND OIRLS OF 111031 fiIS TO
SIX TEEN YEARS 01' AGE.

Vol. 111. commences November 1, 1881,

NOWNTHE TIMETO SUBSCRIBE.
Ili

The Yomto PEOPI,F. has been from• the first
successful beyond .anticlpation.—.S. Y. Eremng
Post.'

It has s distinct parposo to which it steadily
adberes—that, namely, of supplanting the
victors papers for the young with a paper more
attractive, as well as more wholesome.—llo;loa
Journal. - -

Forneatness, elegance of engraving, and con-
tents generally, it is unsurpassed by any publl-
atiap of the kind yet brought to our notice.—

'

urphYilttbGazelle. . -

Its weekly visits aro eagerly looked for, not
only by thechildren, but also by parents who
are anxious to-provide pure literature for their
girls and boys.—Chrisfian Advocate, Buffalo, N.Y.

A weekly paper for children which parents
need not fear to let their children read at .the
family fireside.—llartford Daily Tines.

Just thepaper to_take the eye and secure the
attentionof the boys and girls,—Syrtrigfield
Union.

TERMS.

HARPER'S TOUND, PEOPLE, kPer Yee, Postage Prepaid,' J
&nom Nuxamis'Four Cents each.
The Round Volume for 1881 will be ready early

in November. Price $3.00; postage prepaid.
Cover for YOUNG Psomm for 1881, 33 cents; post-
age, 13 cents additional.

_

Remittances shmild be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
-without the express order of ILLupts. k Buovngss.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Great Combination.,

THE DVIIY rOMINAT
-)AND(-

DEMORESTS
ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY

MAGAZINE.

Both Publications, OneYear
-)FOR(-

SCgO (SEAEN

DY-MOILEST.g MONTHLY is justly entitled the
World's Model Magazine. TheLargest in Form.
the Largest in Circulation. and the beat TWO
Dollar Family Magazine issued. 18t2 will be the
eighteenth year of its publication; it is now im-
proved so eztemdvely as to place it in thefront
rank of•Family Periodicals, and equal to any
magazine. It contains 64 pages, large quarto,
Sl. 113; Inches, elegantly printed on tinted
paper, folly illustrated, each number. haying
steel engravings, oil picture, or art subjects.
published by W. Jennings Demorest. New -York-
and by special agreement combined with the

OAIU fOORNAI S.:eat Per Year


